
Lyonsville Congregational United Church of Christ
September 19, 2021 at 10:00am

zoom.us/j/7082461255 or call 312-626-6799.
The meeting ID is 708 246 1255. The password is 60525.
If dialing in, press # when asked for a participant ID.

To manage noise, all participants are muted except for congregational participation.

Rev. Sean Williams, Pastor
Mike Molloy, Worship Artist
Diane Marelli, Worship Artist

Nayna Byers, Liturgist

We welcome Rev. Emily Mitchell to the pulpit.
We welcome Cassie Crowell, providing live music.

Gathering Music/Prelude
“Italian Concerto Movement 2”
By J. S. Bach (Public Domain)

Greeting
One:  This is the day the Lord has made!
All: Let us rejoice and be glad in it!

Call to Worship
(Adapted from Psalm 54)
One: Hear my prayer, God; give ear to the words of my mouth.
All: In hope or helplessness, God is with us.
One: But surely, God is my helper; the Lord is the upholder of my life.
All: In celebration or struggle God is with us.
One: I will give thanks to your name, Lord, for it is good.
All: For God delivers us from every trouble; God is with us all our days.

Opening Song
“The Church of Christ in Every Age”
Words © 1971 Hope Publishing Company
Printed & Streamed with Permission. OneLicense.net. #A-725633

The church of Christ in every age, beset by
change but Spirit led, must claim and test its
heritage and keep on rising from the dead.

Across the world, across the street, the victims
of injustice cry for shelter and for
bread to eat, and never live before they die.



Then let the servant church arise, a caring
church that longs to be a partner in Christ’s
sacrifice, and clothed in Christ’s humanity.

For Christ alone, whose blood was shed, can cure the
fever in our blood, and teach us how to
share our bread and feed the starving multitude.

We have no mission but to serve in full
obedience to our Lord: to care for all without
reserve, and spread Christ’s liberating word.

Passing the Peace

One: The peace of Christ be with you.
All: And also with you.

Word for Children Rev. Emily Mitchell

Scripture Reading Lynn Chindlund, Reader
Mark 9: 30-37

The Word in Music
“The Servant Song”
© 1977, Universal Music-
Brentwood Benson Publishing
Printed & Streamed with Permission. CCLI License #11438002

Sermon Rev. Emily Mitchell
“Inside Out”

Reflection Song
“These Treasured Children”
Words © 2010, GIA Publications
Printed & Streamed with Permission. OneLicense.net. #A-725633

These treasured children present now are bound to
us by sacred vow; with love, we make a
heartfelt claim to welcome them in Jesus’ name.

Our ancient story we shall tell, till these our
children know it well within their souls and
minds and hearts, for this is where their journey starts.



We long to trust as children do and so entrust
our days to you; in their young lives we
clearly see a lesson in humility.

Come, Holy Spirit, help us be a nurturing
community; empower us to
realize God’s kingdom through our children’s eyes.

Then, tender God, each child embrace; God give them
blessings, grant them grace. Surprise them, God, with
wonders still, and gently guide them to your will.

Prayers of the Church

The Lord’s Prayer

Offering our Gifts and Prayers

Invitation
Online Giving: lyonsvillechurch.org/donate OR via the “Realm Connect” app
Mail Giving: Mail contributions to: 6871 Joliet Road, Indian Head Park IL 60525.

Music at the Offertory
“The Lord’s Prayer”
©1935 G. Schirmer, Inc.
(Admin. by Music Sales Corporation)
Streamed With Permission. CCLI License #20133886

Doxology

Prayer of Thanks

Announcements

Closing Song
“Jesu, Jesu, Fill Us With Your Love”
© 1969 Hope Publishing Company
Printed & Streamed with Permission. CCLI #11438002

Refrain:
Jesu, Jesu, fill us with your love, show us how to serve
the neighbors we have from you.



Kneels at the feel of his friends, silently washes their
feet, Master who acts as a slave to them.

Refrain:
Jesu, Jesu, fill us with your love, show us how to serve
the neighbors we have from you.

Neighbors are rich and poor, varied in color and race,
neighbors are near and far away.

Refrain:
Jesu, Jesu, fill us with your love, show us how to serve
the neighbors we have from you.

These are the ones we should serve, these are the ones we should love,
all these are neighbors to us and you.

Refrain:
Jesu, Jesu, fill us with your love, show us how to serve
the neighbors we have from you.

Loving puts us on our knees, serving as though we are slaves,
this is the way we should live with you.

Refrain:
Jesu, Jesu, fill us with your love, show us how to serve
the neighbors we have from you.

Kneel at the feet of our friends, silently washing their feet,
this is the way we should live with you.

Refrain:
Jesu, Jesu, fill us with your love, show us how to serve
the neighbors we have from you.

Spoken Blessing

Sung Blessing – “Go In Peace”
CCLI License #11438002. Used by permission:
Sung Blessing: © 1998 Abingdon Press

Go in peace and the peace of God be with you this day.
Go in peace and the peace of God be with you always.



Celebrate and share the joy! Celebrate new life!
Go in peace and the peace of God be with you always.

Postlude
“My Jesus I Love Thee”
by Lloyd Larson ©2014 Hope Publishing Company
Streamed with Permission. OneLicense.net. #A-725633

IN-PERSON WORSHIP COVID GUIDELINES

We understand that combining three main precautions reliably leads to safe indoor
gatherings: mask wearing, distancing, and ventilation. Our policies are consistent with
guidance and requirements from local , state, and federal public health authorities and our
wider United Church of Christ. As conditions change, we will review and adjust these
policies as well:

● Everyone over the age of 2 will need to wear a mask that covers their mouth and
nose, regardless of vaccination status.

● Every other pew will be available for seating. Unavailable pews will be marked
off. Maintain at least 6 feet in distance from those outside your household.

● Windows will be open to provide ventilation. (even in cooler weather)
● Fellowship Hour will be outdoors in East parking lot (weather permitting). We ask

that people leave the building as soon as service ends. You are encouraged to bring
a lawn chair or blanket to enjoy distanced fellowship. You may remove your mask
outdoors, if you would like. In case of inclement weather, fellowship time will be
held indoors without food and beverage.

● Worship leaders may choose to lead without a mask while on the chancel if they
are vaccinated AND have tested negative for COVID within the previous 72
hours.

For the safety of all of us, we request good-natured adherence to these policies. Thank you.


